Surgical procedures involving the rehabilitation of the maxillofacial region frequently require use of bone grafts. Bone graft follow-up is generally done through clinical analysis and especially through image tests, although few studies specifically correlate both. The object of this research was to establish a relation between radiographic exams and the bone repair process stage in created defect with autogenous bone, blood clot and anorganic bovine bone matrix. Three 8 mm diameter defects were performed in the parietal bone of 6 male adult beagle dogs, choosing the selected graft for each defects; 3 and 6 week period were used for radiographic and histological analyses. The result show that autogenous bone and blood clot were similar between histological and radiograph analyses; for heterogeneous bone was present areas described how bone in radiograph that were residual particles in histological exam. We concluded that radiographic tests could be used as a parameter for reconstruction follow-up only when autogenous bone graft is used.
INTRODUCTION
Surgical procedures involving the maxillofacial region frequently require bone grafts for reconstructing congenital or acquired deformities, as well as for skeletal corrections for aesthetic purposes (Jensen & SindetPedersen, 1991) . Thus, after reconstructive procedures take place grafts go through a number of events culminating in their incorporation by the recipient bed. This graft incorporation process happens dynamically through reabsorption and apposition of the new bone formation (Nunamaker, 1998) .
Graft follow-up is generally done through clinical analysis and especially through image tests such as radiography and tomography (Serra e Silva et al., 2006) , even though these are not reliable as to the quality of the graft that is being assessed. The histological test is the gold standard to assess bone tissue quality that forms in the grafted area (Pallesen et al., 2002) .
Amongst the material used in bone grafting, autogenous graft is considered the gold standard for reconstructions because it has properties such as osteoinduction, osteoconduction and osteogenesis. Despite that, a donor site is necessary increasing surgical morbidity as well as limited bone volume (Kübler et al., 2004) . For that reason, bone replacements are being developed and researched. Among these, anorganic bovine bone matrix is the most widely used both for its many years of research and its known osteoconductive potential (Callan & Rohrer, 1993; Hass et al. 2002; Jensen et al., 2006) . Thus, the object of this research is to establish a clinical relation between radiographic and histological tests in cases of autogenous and heterogenous graft follow-up (anorganic bovine bone matrix).
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This research was approved by the Ethic Commission for Animal Experimentation of Campinas State University under protocol number 1343-1; was executed an animal study creating 3 defects performed in the parietal bones of 6 male adult dogs weighting 15kg as described below.
Preoperative. Thirty minutes before the procedure the animals received intramuscular dexamethasone (0.5 mg/kg) and 0.1 ml/kg weight of benzathine benzylpenicillin as an antibiotic prophylaxis. Before the surgical procedures, the animals were sedated with the anesthetic inductor ketamine chlorohydrate (0.15 mL/kg) and underwent general anesthesia receiving a 3% pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg) intravenous application.
Surgical procedure. For this research, 3 cavities were created in parietal regions with a 8-mm wide trephine bur; the dura mater integrity was preserved with carefully management of bone block when was extracted. The selected area was randomized by right or left side considered cavities number one, two or three.
Bone fragments that were removed were ground in the bone grinder and kept hydrated in a 0.9% physiological saline solution before its use.
Cavity area was almost around 5mm of height and 8 mm wide. Filling was randomly done. One was filled with blood clot (Group I), another with 750 to 1000mm ground autogenous bone (Group II) , and yet another with 450 a 749 mm anorganic bovine bone matrix (Group III).
After cavity filling, periosteum and temporal muscles were approximated with sutures by using absorbable stitch (polyglactin 910). Superficial planes were sutured with 4-0 monofilament nylon stitch.
Euthanasia and sampling. Animals were randomly divided into two groups corresponding to the two euthanasia periods: the first group consisted of 3 animals which were euthanized three weeks after surgical procedure; the second group with 3 animals were euthanized six weeks after surgical procedure. Sacrificing took place with a 19.1% potassium chloride intravenous overdose until cardiorespiratory arrest. Following this stage, access to the animal's skull was created and the grafted region exposed.
Bone blocks were obtained by cross and coronal sectioning of the bone with a 702 tapered drill in high-speed turbine under constant saline solution irrigation with a 10-mm safety margin for the previously operated areas. After that, a single periapical film (F sensibility) was used to take the radiographies taken on a perpendicularly position, 10 centimeters far from the blocks. The technique was performed using a same radiographic machine with the regulation of 60KV e 10mA and 0,25 seconds of exposure time. All films were reveled in automatic process revelation machine using the T-mat type chemical solutions. The total revelation period was 7 minutes for each radiographic film.
The material was prepared with a histological routine technique using hematoxilin-eusin for lamina preparation. The blocks were sagittal cut on two identical parts, obtaining 5 serial laminas with 6mm of thick.
Radiologic Analysis. Radiographic images were comparatively analyzed between the prepared bone-defect region and the intact bone area around the defects (control area) by correlating radiographic density in the central and peripheral regions. The analysis was realized as double blind by a oral and maxillofacial radiologist with 5 year of experience without know of the time or material graft.
Histological Analysis. The descriptive method was used for histological analysis and bone regeneration patterns were assessed such as: presence of inflammatory reaction and conditions involving bone repair of circular defects. Events and tissue characteristics in the bone repair process were described as necrosis, hemorrhage, osteoclast and osteoblast activities, presence of connective tissue and maturation degree, presence of grafted material remnants, as well as new bone tissue formation.
RESULTS
3 Weeks Group I -Clot. Radiological assessment suggests a well demarcated cavity with a considerably smaller radioopacity in the central (CA) and peripheral (PA) regions when compared to pre-existing (PB) bone tissue, as shown in Figure 1A. Through the histological analysis, connective tissue (CT) was observed to fill the surgical cavity almost completely, and the surrounding region (PB) was well demarcated. The region in the defect borders shows remodeling areas with a bone reabsorption and apposition, as well as dense connective tissue (DCT). Amidst the newly formed conjunctive tissue there is a discreet inflammatory process (IP) and some blood vessels (BV). Newly formed bone tissue was not observed (Fig. 1B) .
sections there is fibrous connective tissue (CT) almost entirely filling the surgical cavity. Few newly formed and still immature bone trabeculae were found interspersed by the fibrous conjunctive tissue and blood vessels (BV). Defect border was clear (PB) and showed remodeling areas in the defect margins. Some remaining particles were found from the material used for cavity filling (BG). The group also showed a discreet inflammatory process (Fig.  3B) .
3 Weeks Group II -Autogenous bone graft. Radiological assessment showed a well demarcated and totally filled cavity with radio-opaque areas inside (CA), a finding that is compatible with the graft compaction in the trans-operative. Although these grafts showed some less demarcated regions, autogenous bone particles are evident as well as the defect surrounding area (PA), as shown in Figure 2A . In the histological analysis we could identify the limiting regions between pre-existing bone and graft (PB). Defect margins showed remodeling areas and new centripetal bone formation (Fig. 2B) . Also was observed fibrous connective tissue (CT) crossing newly formed bone (A), as well as revascularization areas and some remnants of grafted bone tissue (BG). 3 Weeks Group III -Anorganic bovine bone matrix. Radiological assessment showed a clear contour in the bone defect (CA), which is visibly more radiolucent than the adjacent bone tissue (PB) although it shows radiopaque points inside (CA), as shown in Figure 3A . In histological 6 Weeks Group I -Clot. Radiological analysis showed a decreased limit demarcation between defect (PA) and preexisting bone (PB) when compared to the 3-week period, as well as a decreased radiolucency relating to the clot region (CA) especially in the regions surrounding the defect (Fig. 4A) . Histologically, the pre-existing bone (PB) was still clear and the central region showed good cellularity and vascularization (BV). In the surgical bone cavity margins, remodeling areas were observed in the pre-existing bone and the newly formed bone (NB) in a centripetal direction. In the central portion, there was fibrous connective tissue (CT) interspersed with some newly formed bone trabeculae (Fig. 4B) . 6 Weeks Group II -Autogenous bone graft. The radiological analysis shows that the ostectomy is virtually unnoticed and its filling shows radio-opacity similar to the adjacent bone (PB), yet still scattered and with an undefined and amorphous trabeculate with points of mineralization in the central (CA) and peripheral (PA) regions, as shown in Figure 5A . The histological analysis showed that the surgical cavity was almost entirely filled with newly formed bone trabeculae (NB) interspersed by some areas of fibrous connective tissue (CT) and medullary bone tissue (MBT). Defect borders were not well demarcated (PB). The inside of the newly formed bone tissue showed some particles from the graft that was used to fill the surgical cavity and also some blood vessels (BV). The margins of this pre-existing bone tissue showed remodeling and new bone formation areas, and its growth was considered centripetal. Analyzing the graft shows a more advanced state of bone regeneration because this was the basis for the development of the replacement-regeneration process (Fig. 5B) .
DISCUSSION
Using imaging tests such as radiographies and computed tomographies for post-operative follow-up in surgical procedures is common. Although tomographic tests have a greater resolution and adequately image software analyses, radiographic tests have a similar efficacy for surgery follow-up (Ferrús-Torres et al., 2009) . Thus, this research used periapical radiographies because they have a better distortion when compared to other radiographic tests (Dudic et al., 2008) besides providing diagnostic efficacy.
Several studies have used radiographic tests followup in bone reconstruction surgery and have showed satisfactory results (Callan & Rohrer; De Boever & De Boever, 2005) . Gielkens et al. (2008) realized a comparison between microradiography, micro-computed tomography and histomorphometry conclude that microradiography and micro-computed tomography should be used in combination; for other hand, the authors conclude that image devices are better in graft widths measurement than defect measurement Radiographies serve as parameters to quantitatively assess bone condition in post-operative periods (Rosenwasser et al., 1994) . This research showed similar results when assessing autogenous bone or blood clot grafted areas in 8mm cavities. In spite of that, the radiographic analysis of heterogenous grafts was different in the histological analysis for both euthanasia periods.
Our results detected that in cases of autogenous graft reconstruction the image tests were shown to be efficient because the results for radiographic and histological tests were similar in both euthanasia periods. For the 3-week period, internal radiopaque areas can be seen in the radiographic analysis, suggesting grafted material and newly formed bone tissue, as well as radio-opacity similar to the 6 Weeks Group III -Anorganic bovine bone matrix. The radiographic test showed clear contours in bone defect (PA). The defect showed a visibly more radiopaque image, especially in the central region (CA), which suggests the onset of a centrifugal bone repair process (Fig. 6A) . The histological analysis showed advanced vascularization (BV) in the filling site and the start of bone tissue formation (NB). The process was in a more advanced new bone formation stage but some grafted material (BG) fragments are still found. However, these fragments show clear signs of an intense and varied reabsorption process with some particles almost entirely reabsorbed while others only partially. These particles are surrounded by connective tissue (CT) interspersed by newly formed bone tissue. The limit between the surgical bone cavity and the pre-existing bone (PB) was easily identified. In its periphery, the preexisting bone tissue showed remodeling and new centripetal bone formation areas. Also, a discreet inflammatory process was found, especially around these particles for the bone substitute that was used (Fig. 6B) . adjacent bone for the 6-week period. These findings are confirmed through histological analysis. On the other hand, results from this study also highlight the how likely it is that radiographic tests, and we observed that are insufficient to determine the quality of the newly formed bone tissue when an anorganic bovine bone matrix is used as osteoconductor. Nolff et al. (2010) , in a mandibular sheep model, demonstrated that conventional computed tomography was not suitable to evaluate bone formation and resorption of beta-TCP graft. In our sample, defects treated with finegrained bovine bone matrix have a radiolucent aspect at the end of the experimental periods, which could suggest little new bone formation. In fact, what happens is that the cavity is filled with immature bone tissue and highly reabsorbed grafted particles.
Although some research reported differences of radiopacity between different bone graft materials (Pekkan et al., 2012) , the present research suggest that radiographic tests are inefficient for assessing tissue repair process when using non autogenous material; radiography analyses serve as a parameter in the follow-up for reconstructions when using autogenous bone grafts. 
RESUMEN:
Los procedimientos que envuelven la rehabilitación de la región maxilofacial frecuentemente requieren el uso de injertos óseos. El seguimiento de la evolución del injerto óseo frecuentemente es realizado con análisis clínico y especialmente a través de estudios de imágenes, aunque pocos estudios han correlacionado ambos. El objetivo de esta investigación fue establecer la relación entre radiografías y las etapas de la reparación ósea en defectos creados con hueso autógeno, coagulo sanguíneo y matriz ósea de hueso bovino. Tres defectos de 8 mm de diámetro fueron realizados en el parietal de 6 perros adultos, escogiendo el injerto seleccionado para cada defecto; 3 y 6 semanas después fueron realizados los estudios histológicos y radiográficos. Los resultados mostraron que el hueso autógeno y el coágulo sanguíneo presentaron semejanzas en los análisis histológico y radiográfico; para el hueso bovino se observó áreas decritas como hueso en la radiografia mientras realmente fueron partículas de hueso heterogeno descritas en el análisis histológico. Concluimos que el test radiográfico puede ser usado como parámetro para la reconstrucción y seguimiento preferentemente cuando es usado el injerto autógeno.
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